
BEFOEE TE:E :RAIIaOAl) COMMISSION OF !!'HE STATE OF CALIFOImU .. - . ~. .- ~ 

In the Matter o! the Application) 
o~ David L. Poters ::or a Corti!-) 
iccto o~ Public Convenience and ) 
Neces$1t~ to oper4te vessol for ) 
th~ tr~po::t4t ion ot :prope%'t~" ) 
tor compensation" between po1nts) 
upon the inland waters. o~ "the ) 
Stnto of Cn~1!or.n1a. ) 

) 

APPLI~Io.u 10. l0493 

Applicant Dand. r. •. :?etors. P::o Se. 
Stmbor.n & ~oehl 4Il.d :IiG!.aneoy C. Smi th. by R.E:. San'bom" 
!or Protostants - !~ Cities Transportntion Comp~7. 
Sc.crW'.:lento lravigntion Oompany. Zr1kson Na.vigatio:c. 
CO'tItpIJ.ZJ.7. Island trOlleporta.t1on CorrrptJZJ.Y. Ccl1:torn1a. 
Transportation Comp~, Cc.l1fomia E'aV1gct1011 &: 
Improvement Co~~. 

:BY TE3 CO:w.aSSIOJi: 

OPINION .... -",..._ ... _--
fh1s 1s .en ap:911eation by 1)0."114' 1.. Petera under the 

1'X'ov1S1ons of p~agre.ph (d)" sootion 50, of the ?a.'blie utilities 

Act, for s. certificate of pt:.b11c eonvenuenee and neeoss1'tl" to 
operate vessel ~or the transportation of ~roperty, for oo~n

sat1on,. upon the inland. wt1.ters of the State of' CsJj£'om1& betwoen 

~o1nts on the San Fr~c1eoo B4~ and 1te tributnrioB and lAndingS 

on the vc.rio'lls rivers and thai:- tr1'but::.r1es. to and including 

Stockton and Saernmento, as per Exhib1't :5, attnched to .o.nd m.a.dfi 

part o'! the application. 
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A ~bl1c henring wns hold nt San §ranc1eco Apr1~ 14.19Z5 
before Exsm1ner Gear.7. and the appl1es.tion l:I.ev1llg been submitted 

18 now read~ for an o~~1on and o%der. 

Appl1c=.t 13 the owner 0'£ 'a boat n.a:lOd "'O't111t;y" o::e' 
. . 

as horse power and 100 ton ca'Paei t~. which 1 t is proposed to oper-

ate on an 1rregul::tr sehedule at the CD.ll and. denumd of shippers. 

~he rates proposed are ident1eal. with those now ea.rriri in tan.:!!e 

o::e' certified common e~1ersbetwoen po~ts in t~e ~ tor.r1tor,y. 

The onJs Wi tne8S was applicant himS&l:r, who -:est1fiod that he D.OW 

l¢aees or rents his power boat "Utilit:7w :for spec1a~ tr1ps,either 

to cOII:Qon carrier line,8 or to individual :firms, by thed.ey or trip; 

that he has made a check of the territory alld· has !o'lllld ,there 1e 

need for more boats and servico than new being rendered by 'ex1st~ 

l~es snd that he deSires to serve as a common carrier at ~b11shed 

rates. 

The grant 1:o.g of the applicat ion e.s herein proposed was 

proteeted b:,v Bay Cities Transportation Company. Sacramento :G'aVig-

ation Compnny, Erikson Na.vigetio11 Co::tp~, Ialsnd 1'ransportation . 
CO~llllY. California ~ransportetion COtnpaJl7 and. Cali~omia Navig-

ation & lmprovement Co~~. No complaint againSt t~e "1:ete8 or 

the se%"V1ee of the existing tra::lSportation eompe.n1es a.ppe~ in the 

record he~ein, and it appears no publiC necess1t~ exists for the 

service as p:ropos04.. Tho mn1n ground for isStUmco of the C&"1:-

t1~1cato as applied for appears to be only the desire of applic-

ant to enter into th& tranaportation bUSiness. 

The Comm:1.eeion on a :c:a:mber of occasions hnB held" and 

th& law requires. that a show1ng o'! public convenience and necee3-

1t:,v mnst be mado by. applicant for certifieate eJld that a certif-

icato could not be granted. solels upon the groTmd that applicant 

deSires to establiSh a service ~ competition with exist~ ea=r1ers. 
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We havo.no doubt that t~e ~blie will reeeive mo=e 
reliable service. at reasonable =:ltes. from esta.blished. responsible 
co:nprmies Who are parmi ttod to ea.-n ~ return on their 1nvestment. 

than b:v pe:rl:l1ttillg 1l:ldiscr1m1!lete competition. which will. weaken 

the f~c1al s1~t10n o~ ench o~ the eompet1tore. 

We ~e of the opinion tllat no showing has been mede 1n 

thiS proceeding just1!y1ng the gra.uting of the application. and an 

order will be entered aecordingl1. 

ORJ)~R -- ...... --

A public hesr1rlg haviDg been held·. teat1moll7 sttbmitted., 

and the Comissio:l being ftt~ adVised. 
!1' IS EE'RZBY O~ thD.t the t:.bove entitled application 

be and the same Mre'by is denied. 

1>nted &t San :?reneie.eo" Csl1fonUll. this 

of April., 1925. 

COmmissioners .. 
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